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Trauma to the gravid uterus is well described in the medical
literature and the management of the injured pregnant
patient forms a part of most standard care texts for the
resuscitation of the trauma patient.1,5
Injury to the non-gravid uterus, especially leading to life-
threatening sequelae is rare, except where the pelvic repro-
ductive organs are pathological, or enlarged.5 We present a
recent case of trauma to the non-gravid uterus that lead to
severe intra-abdominal haemorrhage.
Case report
A 37-year-old female presented to the trauma service of our
academic teaching hospital after being involved in a pedes-
trian versus vehicle collision. She was initially assessed and
resuscitated according to the standard Advanced Trauma Life
Support1 guidelines andwas found to be profoundly shocked,
with a blood pressure of 90/50 mmHg, a pulse rate of 130/
min and her initial haemoglobin was recorded as 8.5 mg/dl.
During resuscitation a focussed trauma ultrasound of the
abdomen revealed a massive amount of free intra-peritoneal
fluid and X-ray of the pelvis (Fig. 1) revealed an undisplaced
acetabulum fracture on the right. Her neck & chest film were
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she was taken for an urgent laparotomy with the intension to
perform ‘‘damage-control’’ haemostasis. At operation the
finding was that she had a large myomatous uterus, from
which a large mobile myoma had been avulsed and was
causing significant uterine haemorrhage. The avulsed myoma
(Fig. 2) was floating freely in the abdomen. Additionally there
was a laceration of the sigmoid colon, which was adhered to
the myomatous uterus. The gynaecologist performed a rapid
clamping of the uterine arteries and this adequately con-
trolled the haemorrhage to allow rapid stabilisation.With the
improved intra-operative haemodynamic condition of the
patient, the gynaecologist proceeded to do a subtotal hys-
terectomy (Fig. 3). This decision was taken in the light of the
patient’s age, the diseased nature of the uterus, the incom-
plete haemostasis (slight oozing), and to provide access to
the sigmoid laceration. The surgeons then proceeded to bring
the sigmoid injury up as a loop-colostomy. She was trans-
ferred to the surgical intensive care unit (ICU) due to the risk
for post-operative systemic inflammatory response, where
her recovery was temporarily complicated by a ventilator-
associated pneumonia, treated according to culture sensi-
tivity and she was released from ICU on the 7th post-opera-
tive day. She has made an otherwise unremarkable recovery
and is undergoing physiotherapy and mobilisation of the
healing acetabulum fracture. Her stoma closure will take
place after a period of recuperation.
Discussion
Trauma to the non-gravid uterus is rarely reported in the
literature with a Medline search (search terms: non-gravid
AND uterus AND trauma OR injury) spanning 1966 to 2008
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Figure 3 Uterus after hysterectomy demonstrating the exten-
sive myomatous disease and the point of prior attachment of the
avulsed myoma.
Figure 2 Avulsed myoma found floating free in the abdomen
demonstrating the point of avulsion from the uterus.
Figure 1 Pelvis X-ray revealing minor grade right acetabulum
fracture.identifying only three case reports and one small series of
similar injuries,4,6—8 interestingly two of the reports include
patients with myomatous uteri.7,8
Two additional cases were identified,4,6 one from a small
series mainly detailing blunt injuries to the ovaries, where
the only patient who had a uterine and vaginal laceration was
2 weeks post-partum and the uterus was thus in an enlarged
state, potentially prone to injury. Interestingly in the article
by Stone et al.,6 around 40% of the patients had a pelvis
fracture, although it is not stated whether this was the case
in the specific patient with the uterine rupture.
The other case from Australia4 was the only case report
found detailing injuries to the otherwise ‘‘normal’’ uterus,
where again a major pelvis fracture in a nulliparous woman,
who sustained multiple other abdominal injuries (bladder
rupture, urethral injury and mesenteric lacerations of the
colon and small bowel) illustrates the force required to injure
the relatively well protected intra-pelvic reproductive
organs. No reports were identified in the literature of pene-
trating injuries to the ‘‘normal’’ uterus. The challenge istherefore to find reliable guidance for the management of
such patients, particularly the patient with the ‘‘normal’’
uterus, as the listed recommendations in the standard text5
are actually based on minimal evidence.
In the management of the patient, the presenting low
haemoglobin is in keeping with recently reported literature,3
as predicting the need for operative intervention and the
initially unstable vital signs led to the implementation of a
‘‘damage-control’’ technique2 during the laparotomy, which
necessitated hysterectomy.
Additionally, our patient, and the one presented in the
article by Venables and Craft,8 both had pelvic fractures,
which may explain the massive force required to avulse a
myoma from the uterine tissue. In contrast to our case,
Venables and Craft simply oversewed the raw area on the
uterus and left it in-situ, which was deemed unwise in the
present case, as the patient had a concomitant bowel injury.
Sule, from Nigeria, reported similar management to this
present case,7 where a subtotal hysterectomy was performed
to control the haemorrhage. A completion subtotal hyster-
ectomy was also the procedure chosen by Grossberg and Druit
in the management of the case with the previously normal
uterus.4
In conclusion, we would call for more data and reliable
guidelines related to the injured non-gravid uterus, both in
the context of blunt, but also penetrating trauma, so that
management concepts are established, thereby benefiting
patients everywhere who may suffer the rare incidence of
intra-pelvic reproductive organ trauma.
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